
After weeks of planning and 
anticipation, the residents of Bon 
Air Juvenile Correctional Center 
(JCC) participated in a “mock” 
election in which they cast ballots 
for President, U.S. Senator and local 
representatives, with 18 eligible 
residents over the age of 18 casting 
actual ballots that were counted in 
the election.

“The year 2020 has presented 
the world with challenges no one 
anticipated,” said DJJ Director Valerie Boykin. “The 
pandemic also happens to have occurred during a presidential 
election year in our country, and the exchange of political 
ideas has never been more important than it is now. The 
youth in DJJ’s care follow current events as we all do, and 
want to make a difference in whatever way they can.  That’s 
why I decided this summer to ask our staff to prepare those 
youth who are eligible to be able to cast their votes, and to 
educate those not yet old enough about the process so they 
could be ready when the time came for them to vote.”

Under the guidance of its 
advisor, Resident Specialist 
II Franklin Wilkes, Bon Air’s 
Student Government Association 
(SGA) took a lead role in helping 
their fellow residents learn about 
and prepare for the electoral 
process. They began with a virtual 
educational session via Zoom, 
attended by Director Valerie 
Boykin, Policy Analyst Lara 

Todd, Deputy Director for Residential Services Joyce 
Holmon, Deputy Director for Education Dr. Melinda 
Boone, Reentry Manager Ashaki McNeil, Bon Air JCC 
Superintendent Russell Jennings, Assistant Bon Air 
JCC Superintendent Lakeisha Henry, Community 
Manager Rukiya Bellamy, Residential Administrative 
Specialist Patee Brock and Rights and Accountability 
Manager Brooke Henderson.  

SGA members then met with residents in every 
unit to help get them ready for their first-ever voting 
experience. Each unit created information flyers and 

campaign posters, and looked at sample ballots.  On the day of the election, residents picked up 
their ballots, went to actual polling booths on loan to DJJ where they marked the ballots, then 
dropped them into a ballot box.

In addition to Bon Air JCC residents, DJJ’s Reentry Unit was instrumental in getting 16 eligible 
residents in eight of DJJ’s 10 Community Placement Programs throughout Virginia also registered 
to vote. “We were able to take five of our CPP residents out to vote,” reports Sara Jones, Treatment 
Programs Manager at Merrimac Juvenile Detention Center in Williamsburg. “I’m really happy 
that they got to have the experience.”

“The residents who participated were very excited...they felt they were really making a 
difference, especially those who cast actual official ballots,” said Resident Specialist II Catherine 
Burrell. “As he was casting his ballot, one resident asked me, ‘Is this official?  Will my vote really 
count?’  I assured him that it would.”

Learning about the voting process will continue, now that the mock election is complete. “We 
will talk later about restoration of rights,” Wilkes says. “It will be important for them to know 
about this as they return to their communities.”

“I was impressed by the SGA Executive Team’s enthusiasm for facilitating this initiative,” said 
Brock. “But even more impressive was the conversations it spurred among the residents on the 
importance of voting and being an informed voter.  The residents who were qualified to cast actual 
ballots expressed gratitude for the opportunity, which they said helped them feel more a part of 
society and a part of making their community and America better.”

Bon Air JCC Election Results:

TOTAL VOTES CAST:   81

U.S. President
Joseph Biden, Democrat  58
Donald J. Trump, Republican 12
Jo Jorgensen, Libertarian    2
Write-ins      6

U.S. Senator
Mark Warner, Democrat  61
Daniel Gade, Republican  11
Write-ins        6

U.S. House of Representatives
Fourth District
Donald McEachin, Democrat 26
Leon Benjamin, Republican  10
Write-ins                4
Seventh District
Abigail Spanberger, Democrat 26
Nick J. Freitas, Republican  10
Write-ins                                           1

Constitutional Amendment #1
Yes     46
No     28

Constitutional Amendment #2
Yes     52
No     21

MOCK ELECTION TEACHES RESIDENTS THE POWER OF VOTING


